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Hamburgh, Marcb j i . 3V. J . 

WE have Advice from Dresden, that King 
Augustus will set out about the Sixteenth 
of this Month for Poland. The Recruits 

which are to compleat his Majesty's Troops in Flan
ders are upon their March thither, but the three 
J-iattalions which were last Year recall'd from the 
Confederate Army, are not to return thither this 
-Campaign, but to remain in Pomerani'a. The Estates 
of Saxony have made pressing Instances tolys Polilh 
Majesty, that the Electoral Prince may return home 

Jiom his- Travels in Italy. We "have this Day re
ceiv'd a Confirtr-ation of the surrender of Asoph to 
the Ottoman Tort, and the Letters agree in Circ,um-
"ilaaces with those we receiv'd two Posts before, ahd 
add, that his Czarifli Majesty "continues kis Resolu
tion of being1 as the Head of his Army the next 
•Cartipiign in Pomerania, to ast in Conjunction v>ith 
liis Allies. Tbe cuedes have from time to time sept 
several "small Parties tjf Hotse frpn*| Bremen to 
Wismar, ?nd thev puss, the JClbe^ •sometimes at 
*Boit*zenDQUi*g, -»nd sometimes at Atlenbottrg. so that 
they fay, there' are now1 Four bund red Horse irr that 
iPlace, Which will be able to withstand the Excursi
ons made Jjv several Squadrons from the Garrison os 
Rostock. The freshest Letters from Sueden advife, [ 

-Hamburgh, March i*j. N. S. We bave advice frotn 
Vienna, "that Prince Hcrcolani, Ambaflador frora 
his Imperial Majesty to thd kepublick of Venice, 
had made a" Proposal to that State, to enter into an 
Alliance O/Fensive and Defensive, for the Preserva
tion of the Peace of Italy, in Case the House of Me-
dicis, should happen to he left without any lisue-
Male. We heat that a Party brlqn^ing to tjbeGar 
rison of Stralsund, had surpriz'd Fifty DaniihTiorse 
and thre^ Officers, and made then Piisoneis ot 
War; and, that General Ducker, who commands ifi 
Stralsund, had caused the Cannon of that Place to 
be Fir'd upon the News that the Fortress of Wey-
bourg, had surrendred to the Suedes. An Embargo 
has been laid upon all the Vessels in the. Port of Car
rel firoQn, ahd they were to be taken-into the Sue 
dt/h Service, to assist in the Transportation of Te). 
thousand Men, who would be ready to £aif on the 
Second os this Mo.ith. 

Brujs-l}. March 17. N.S. Our last Letters from 
Paris assure us, that it was fuppos'd the young Duke 
of Anjou wai out of all Danger. 

Hague, March 18. N.S. We have this farther 
Account of the Efi-ects produe'd by the Expedition 
at Arras : That upon the Twentieth of February 

that, all things ave making ready at Carelfcroon, j last, t/here were above Thirty Stacks of Forage a t 
for the Transportation of Ten thousand Men, but 
leavte i t doubtful whether they are design'd for Po
merania., or to .make a Descent in Sehmd. The Da 
Bilh (General Scliolten, has "intercepted a Packet of 
Letters from General Ducker to the Count Welling, 
in Which that General complains so much of tlie 
want of Forage in Stralsund, that if Provision be | 
not made, they sliall be necessitated to kill several of] 
their Horses, 

that Place, and that Seventeen of them were aa 
Hundred Foot long, Forty Foot broad, and Three
score Foot in height, .and the rest about half as Iat^ft, 
and that they were all placed upon the riatfonn, as 
near as they could be to the CitaJel, being as high 
agiin as the Walls of the Town, and that several 
smaller were addin3 to them. ' Persons who have 
ljiade the most exact Calculation of the Provende*? 
necessary fbr the Daily Subsistance of Troops in a 

. . Campaign, fay, that the Enemies loft amounted to 
f&exline March s. 2. N-. -S. His Prussian Majesty I Fifteen hundred thousand Rations of Forage. 'We 

has, at last, refolv'd not to recal any more of his! have- an Account, That the Provisions of Forage 
Troops whicl] are now in Flanders, and has nam'.dj which the French have gather'd together a t Valen 
the Prinze of Anhalt to be tlieir Commander this 
aneict Campaign-, a§ he was thfe last, and Lieutenant-
"Genet**̂  wH^ier1 is to^fetvte under him. Besides 
"Monsieur Grom^aq, jreho has been join'd to the 
CoiBiaaissarv-Genenal Monsieur Blaspiel, the King 
lias ftam'd Monsieur Serant his Chief Treasurer, and 
Messieurs Schar<j*ius and Catch\ who .are of the 
Council of W?r, to compose a Council with thts two 
former, wherein all A'flfitirs belonging to the Office 
ef Cothniissarv'Gfineral art to be dispatch'd} arfd 
they are to •iieet^regularty three times a WeeL M»n-
sieut; d'Alaocon, President of the Parliament of 
Orange, who had Orders to go-to Utrecbt, to con
fer with his Majesty's Plenipotentiaries there, as to 
MattejjS -felating to his Majesty's Interest concerning 
•fhStParinclpality of Orange, ?$ not yet set out firom 
this Place. We* have Advice from -"Dresden, that 
Getter:** Flejiiing-^is ihot'tly to come hither again, tp 
reastUnie his Negotiations it this Court. Conside-
fah\e Sums, of Mony ha-ys been sent from Saxony 
through this Place for Pomerania "• But the Scarcity 
bf Corn and other Provisions is verv_great ia that 
Province.* and enpreafes Daily. 

ciennes, are moie likely to endanger the Health of 
their Horses' than to subsist them. Messieurs de 
Gastricuro and Burmania, who have been nominated 
by the States to inspect the Magazines and Fortifica
tions situated upon the Meufe, departed hence Ye
sterday, in order to Execute their Commiffion, 

Falmouth, March 8. Yesterday came in from Cros
sing, the two Sisters Privateer of Flushing, afij-
brought in as Prize (he St. Lewis, of and so? Bour
deaux from Martinico, of twenty two Guns and k 
hundred and ten Men. 

Tarmoutb, March 10. On the Eighth sail'd out 
of our Road * Fleet of Light Colliers and Coast
ers to th*; .Northward, under Convoy of feyeral 
of Her Majesty's! Ships. Yesterday came in bere 
Pies Majesty's Ship she Pearls >vith several Ships 
unde*-* her Convoy frotn Holland. 

Deal, March i t . Here are He* Majesty's Ships 
the August,. Centurion, Jlesejfye, and 5outh-*Se*-N 
Castle. 

The 


